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By AP and UPI
China Asks Ceose-Fire
Tokyo, (AP)-Red Chine pro¬

posed Wednesday a cease-fire
and troop pullback along the
bitterly contested India-China
border. The Chinese also called
for a summit conference of Prime
Minister Nehru and Premier
Chou En-Lei to settle the border
dispute.

Storm U S. Embassy

LONDON—Screaming "Viva
Fidel, Kennedy to Hell." more
than 2,000 demonstrators
smashed police lines and
stormed the American embassy
here Tuesday.

Link Electricion with Robbery
WEYMOUTH, MASS.—Massa¬

chusetts state police sent out a
pickup order Tuesday for Thomas
R. Richards, 37-year-old
electrician, saying hewas wanted
for questioning in the record
$1,551,277 mail truck robbery in
Plymouth Aug. 14.

Adenhaner Backs America
BONN,GERMANY—Chancellor

Konred Adenauer said Tuesday
West Germany is ready to share
all risks arising out of the U.S.
stand on Cuba.
He was addressing a committee

of his ruling coalition parties.
He said he and his government

stood solidly behind the United
States in the Cuban crisis.

Latins
Back U.S.
Embargo
Overwhelming Vote
Given Kennedy Move
WASHINGTON, P-Presl-

dent Kennedy's all-out effort to
shut off the flow ofSoviet nuclear
weapons into Cuba won the solid
approval today of 19 Latln-
American nations as the United
States battled for a similar en¬
dorsement in the United Nations.
Men and women around the

world waited anxiously for the
showdown, whether it will mean
just more words or shooting.
The answer may come soon, when
U.S. Ships try to search Soviet
ships headed for Cuba.
In the United Nations, U.S.

Ambassador Adlai Stevenson

urged the U.N. Security Council
to halt the Communist arms build¬
up in the hfcrt of the Americas.
He said it is part of a vast
plan by Soviet Communism to win
world domination by "piecemeal
aggression."
Speaking somberly to the II-

nation council, Stevenson said the
shipment of missiles and
bombes into Cuba poses "A
grave threat to the Western
Hemisphere and the peace."
The overwhelming approval of

Kennedy's decision by Latin
American nations was gained in
an extraordinary meeting of the
Organization of AmericanStates.
Speaker after speaker en¬

dorsed the President's vow to

keep Cuba from developing into
a Communist nuclear arsenal that
will threaten the hemisphere sin¬
gly or together, Including die use
of military force, to stem the flow
of arms to Fidel Castro's island
empire.
Of the 20 member nations, only

Uruguay abstained because com¬
munications difficulties pre¬
vented that nation's repre¬
sentative from getting in¬
structions from his government.
Although the Latin American

nations were joined in their
strong support of Kennedy by
Great Britain and other free
world nations, there were rumb¬
lings of protest even on allied
soil.
In London, more than 2,000

demonstrators smashed police
lines and stormed the American

Embassy screaming. Viva Fi¬
del, Kennedy to hell." Helmeted
police managed to keep the mob
out of the shining newGrosvenor
Square building.

Order Includes
Marines, Navy
McNamera Discloses 25
Red Ships Moving To Cuba

'IF HE GOES, SO 00 I'-Susie iin'tthe sub¬
marine type, but they signed Bob up right
off. Questions, but no applications, have
been keeping Navy recruiting officers busy-

all in view of the Cuban blockade, but they
were unyielding to Susie's pleas.

••State News Photo by Mark Krastof Naval

Kennedy Move Gains
Support on Campus
MSU administration officials,

Students and local military per¬
sonnel strongly backed President
Kennedy's announcement of aU.S.
naval blockade of Cuba Monday.
President John Hannah said:
"I am satisfied that the Pres¬

ident has taken the appropriate
course of action. Assuming that
the action is based on fact, there
was no other alternative. There
comes a time, like the Berlin
blockade, when we have to take
a stand—and there is no back-
lhg out."

MSU students from Latin
America approved theU.S. stand.
Edvardo Granda, Ecuador sen¬

ior said Kennedy had done a fine
thing by taking a definite stand.
Granda added that "the problem
would probably not have develop¬
ed if the United States had taken
a stronger stand before."

Kennedy's Speech will be un¬
derstood by the Latin American
people, Granda said. "Naturally,
the Communistminority andCub¬
an supporters will oppose it."
Col. James Skeils, head of

the MSU Army ROTC, said Ken¬
nedy's speech had precipitated
no unusual activity in the ROTC
program.
Recruiting offices and Select¬

ive Service Boards had record¬
ed no noticeable increase in ac¬

tivity following the President's
speech Monday night, according
to Skeils.
Deferment of draft for col¬

lege students has not been af¬
fected by the President's deci¬
sion to call up troops in read¬
iness for a possible incident
in Cuba.
Col. Arthur Holmes, director

of the state Selective Service

Board, said no change
ticipated unless the gov
decided to drastically i

recruitments Tuesday.
Over 4,000 telegrams poured

into the White House on theCuban
situation by noon Tuesday. Press
secretary Pierre Salinger said
the messages were running 12
to 1 In favor of the President's

essary to provide the manpower
to sustain the naval blockade of
offensive weapons moving into of the ships h
Cuba and to reinforce the U.S. pons in their cargo.

Guantanamo Bay. Asked if some ships might
There were no immediate es- reach port before the deadline

timates on the number of men tomorrow morning, McNamara
affected. As of last month, the said that it was possible that
Navy numbered 661,294 and the perhaps one might get into port
Marine Corps 192,311, but there by that time,
was no way to tell immediately McNamara announced these
how many of these men were in plans to implement rhe procla¬
the period where their service mation shortly after Kennedy
obligations was running out. had signed It and authorized the
McN'amac* acted under an ex- Defense Department to take ap-

ecutlve order signed by President propriate means—Including the
Kennedy. Congress had author- use of force if need be—to en-
ized Kennedy, at the president's force it.
request to extend military en- #

llstments and to call up as many Topic Of LGCtUr©
as 150,000 reservists "
sary to cope with cr
the Senate and House
journment.
The Defense Secretary said no

steps are being taken to call up

while 'Artist As Critic'
n ad-

The second of the Pr

Peace Corps Rep
Explains Projects
By DICK MIDDLETON
Of The State News Staff
Opportunities for young men

and women in the Peace Corps*
are virtually unlimited, Rogers
B. Finch, permanent representa¬
tive of the Corps' Division of
University Relations, told a group
of 30 prospective volunteers at a
question-answer session Tues¬
day In the Union.
Finch, who also supervises 18

different Corps projects in Africa
and Latin America, is in themid¬
dle of a three-day visit to campus
in connection with "Peace Corps
Days at MSU."
He will wind-up his stay tomor¬

row.

The Corps currently has 3,000
volunteers working on more than
100 projects in 40 countries. An¬
other 1,000 volunteers are In
training.

I
I InWashington
■ Former Michigan governor G.

lemon Williams will not attend
M United Nations Day luncheon

^1^the Big Ten room Kellogg
fWee 10 coeds New BodfeJ. recalled

Wn« ovo* Hi. Mill ** r—d Reoidt sophomore; Iron* Hllkor, Washington early

Men outnumber women In the
Corps tv >-to-one. But the situ¬
ation is changing.
The bulk of college applicants

for the Peace Corps come from
the social sciences, Finch said,
refuting the widespread notion
that most Corosmen are trained
in the technological fields or
skilled trades.

Given birth in the first year
of the Kennedy administration,
in the interests of world peace,
the Peace Corps has a two-fold
purpose:
-To furnish skilled men

and women to countries which
request their services and,
—To promote mutual under¬

standing between peoples of the
countries served and the people
of the United States.

Corps volunteers serve two
years, all expenses paid, and
receive a month's annual va-
c atlon. For every month of ser¬
vice, $75 Is deposited in an Amer¬
ican bank to be withdrawn by the
volunteer upon completion of his
assignment.
The volunteer is not required

to sign a ccntract. He may ask
to return home any time.
Finch will'meet with faculty

and education majors at2:30p.m.
today In the Education building
lounge. At 8 p.m. he will narate
3 movie on the Peace Corps at
St. John's student center.
The mvolft will be shown a

second time st 7 p.m. Thurs¬
day In parlors B-C, Union.

MEN'S CLUB—Politicol candidates at the
state level spoke at the Men's Club luncheon
Tues. They are, from bottom to top; left,
Paul Younger, Narold Hungerford, James

Cavanaugh, Bruce King; right, Charles Davis,
Don Hayworth; Manfred Liliiefors. Marie
Hayer. -State News Photo.

Views Aired
By STEVE COLE
Of The State News

Paul Younger, Republican
candidate for the 14th district
State Senate seat, attackedDemo¬
cratic handling of the State's
unemployment problem in a brief
talk at the MSU Men's Club
luncheon Tuesday.
He called the unemployment

problem "the main issue facing
the state at the present time."
Governor Swainson has vetoed a
number of bills passed by the
legislature designed to correct
the situation he said.
Don Hayworth, 6th district

Democratic Congressional
candidate, remarked that If
Younger ever read Democratic

literature he would know that the
Democrats consider unemploy¬
ment a key issue.
Commenting on American for¬

eign policy, Hayworth said "The
men In Congress don't know any
more about foreign policy than
you people sitting here.-"The
President is the only one who
really knows what foreign situ¬
ations are and he should be
supported in his foreign policy
whatever it may be."
Hayworth said he favored

Medicare, a $1.25 minimum wage
and housing loans to veterans.

Younger's opponent, James
McClure, and Hayworth's op¬
ponent, Charles E. Chamberlain,
were unable to attend the luncheon

due to previous engagements.
However, six other candidates

representing both parties were
present to answer questions.
They were: Harold Hungerford,

Marie Hager and Charles Davis,
Republican state representative
candidates and Bruce King, Man¬
fred Lillesfors and James Cava-
nagh, the Democratic candidates.
Younger was asked why It is

so hard to get appropriations
for education. He replied that
there is great competition among
groups needing money.
"The income tax would not be

the answer becausemore groups,
thinking there was money to be
hql, would try to |
atlons."
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Directory Dilemma
Why can't the student director¬

ies come out earlier? Well, it's
pretty simple, as we discovered
by checking with Registrar Ker-
mit H. Smith.
The registrar's office is work-

all the home addresses of the
25,000 MSU students. Then the
changes in local residence hall
addresses are reported, w h i c h
means more checking and chang¬
ing—at least a week's worth.

ing full speed--nights and week-
en'ds--to get this important pub¬
lication ready. But no matter how
it's organized, apparently, ittakes
five weeks. Smith explained it this
way:
All the wfieels and gears on the

registrar's IBM machines are
kept busy turning out class lists
the first week of school. They do
manage to spit out the telephone
numbers of off-campus students
by the Friday following registra¬
tion.
It takes two weeks to organize

"

Then they put all the informa-
tion together and send it to the
printer. It takes the printer two
weeks to roll the new directories
off the presses.
The new directories are to ap¬

pear Nov. 1. The registrar's of¬
fice is trying. "We're doing the
best we can," said Smith. "And
MSU's directory comes out ear-
lierthan most school directories.
It takes time to do the Job."

We wish the process could be
speeded up. But we sympathize
with Mr. Smith's dilemma.

Unnecessary Disturbances
two p r ac t io e s in exorably quarter past the hnnr.
tudents indulge that And in the process, the professor

ts of dis- is interrupted and the class dis¬
turbed.

There art

which some

are plainly and simply
courtesy and disrespect!
In every class, there are always

a handful of students who find it

impossible to be in their seats at
10 minutes past the hour.
Granted, students often have a

legitimate excuse. Sometimes the
professor from the previous class
lectures past the hour. In many
cases, the distance between clas-
-k s requires a brisk pace of which

' Walliry
Let's play Ji little corny .gsme-today^—
ttional tension.
It's making puns out of person's names f0r run
ime around to read opposite of what reallv <,

I used to call a friend Levi New Chevy "£11' F°r
was Gene Oldford.

Of course. Tennessee Ernie Ford is al*«v
Nash.
The opposite of my name—Jim Walllngtor-.

house Ceiling Ounce.
The famous orchestra leader Hugo Winterna

"1 Went Summer Go." or if you want to b- 1 ^ |
Went Summer Bra."
Football Pl«y*r_ George Salmes- would be ,rte Dffl

s Kentucky gJ
■would he pJ

there Is "Smally" Munn. the athletic
stant Gale Mlkles would be "Windstorm" or "r .^1
State News IM writer Ed Bloom is Ed Wilted Be^e

The other practice in which the
students engage comes toward the
end of the session. Usually with
three or four minutes remaining Letters to the Editor
in the hour, students begin to snap
their notebooks shut, click their
ball point pens and wiggle into
their coats.
It must be terribly embarras¬

sing, to the instructor to have his
all capable. And almost concluding words drowned out by
Berkey H all congestion extraneous noise. And yet it hap-
a v e 1 to a momentary pens often in many classrooms.

As mature young adults, stu¬
dents should not have to be told

"YOU'VE FOUND A KEG OF WHAT IN MY TRUNK, OFFICER?'

Phil May, the school treasurer, would be
seems to describe his answers to financial r< -

News.
Back to football team. It is hard to change Matt >

because he is always snortln' on the grtd;r • Th^JRubick has been carrying the football for DufVs **
should be called Run Rubick.
Ed Budde, the tough tackle, sure is no buddv t<

men. He is really Ed Enemy.
BITS AND FITS—It's like going from the age of L incolr tsfl

On Women's Rules, Security, Etc.

brings trav
standstill.
But some students seem to be

1 rivenby a passion for tardiness.
That grand entrance has to be in-

To the Editor:
We are writing In protest to

living conditions forced on the
women students of this university ^ „ .

living in residence halls. The SeCUritX SeekerS
1. Women pay rent on over¬

crowded rooms in which they are
forced to live. Are we women

or children? We are expected
to behave as adults In a social
structure constructed on a prison

when they are committing an act basis. Certainly, for many, unl-
of disrespect and discourtesy. versity living is the first exper-

yon-Partisan
To the Editor: To the Editor:
Recently your newspaper pub- After reading the "StateNews"

llshed an article by Miss Sally of Wednesday, October 17. 1962,
Derrlckson regarding charges I am beginning to wonder If it
leveled against this generation; too has gone Democratic. No less
charges of "security seekers" than six articles, all against Mr.
and a "generation without a George Romney, confronted me
cause." Therein seven students on page two. Although I am non-

Politics and Poker" — — • —

From Congressional Frying Pan
To Homeland Fires

• By Jack Shea

John

. The
this kind of an answer came from
students living in Spartan Village
is as much a disgrace to the
1'niversliy as it Is to them per¬
sonally. What more important
thfng can a student learn
pursuit of higher edueatio
his responsibility to God and
his country? If he has not learned
this, then etfher his Ui
is failing him" or he I
himself.
Everv privilege, every free->

parti- Is freedom of speech to be stifled
o eat either san sufficient support for his tn our rented rooms as well
>, but if you feelings that Hannah knew of as on campus?

Mr. Romney's "unscheduled4' For those who need complete
tour of the stadium. This point Silence, libraries and study
of view, however, gives Dr. Han-
nah the benefit of the doubt be-

statements ranging from denial sometimes, to stand up for one
to affirmative acknowledgement, the other to keep the sides even.
Those who answered affirm- Does everyone at M.S.U. feel

atlvely cited various reasons for that Mr. Romney did the wrong
„ .... _ their choice: (1) the handicaps thing or is it Just because he
versity after a life of adult °f tim«" (2) prior gen- is a Republican? Would six^ erations greater advantage of articles have appeared if Gov-

"havlng a cause", and (3) our emor Swainson had walked
own ineptitudes. In my exper- around the football fleldj Al¬
ienee, although proportionately though 1 agree that Mr. Romney
limited, I have foundwhat appears has been very bold in campaign-
to be the basic cause for the lng around the state. 1 think It's
aforementioned criticisms: that going to take a brave Republi-
is, the success with which the can to get into office in this
members of our generation fix ardent Democratic state ofMich-
blame for their shortcomings igan.
.on anything or anyone but them- 1 am glad to see someone
selves. Perhaps your readers Interested enough in Michigan to
would be well advised to con- buck its labor unions and Dem-
sider the point that they alone ocratlc leaders,
are morally responsible for their 1 should also like to mention
own plight, be that what it may. that the University of Michigan
Could it be that the Univer- band was performing for the aud-

sity, for one. would respect re- ience and the audience should be
cent cries for abolishment of the judge as to where the ap-
present speaker censorship, if plause goes. Romney walked all
It were confronted with substan- around the stadium facing all
tiatlon of the fact that we are, the people, while the band only
as individuals, capable of main- faced the press box to make sure
talning moral responsibility for the TV cameras would get good

coverage. Yet Mr. Romney didn't
be that we are a even get mentioned on TV, let

freedom at home.
2. The rooms for which wepay

are inspectedweekly by our over¬
seers. When one pays rent on
a room, one expects personal
freedom at least In that room.

In Spartan Village does the
university employ inspectors to
scrutinize the neatness of the
apartments down to the waste-
baskets? Many of the women
living in residence halls are as
old, if not older than women liv¬
ing in Spartan Village. Ismar¬
riage the only path to private
living conditions?

3. Women . are forced to talk
in whispers in the rooms they
rent. Because of strict rules
called "quiet hours," and poor

lor's attendance
the N1SL — Michigan foot-
II game. President Har.nahcan-
: claim to be non-partisan. Insulations
campaigned and was elected impossible to talk in a normal
the Constitutional Convention voice without being heard in the
the Republican, ticket. This adjoining rooms and the halls, ^^."fves?..u

Could

- of a Job
mtlon. Hi!

his portionment submitted

acceptable
. rty. The me

rersity fact that they did

failing

sheltered generation for the sole atone have his picture <
reason that all others look upon 1 regret that the U of M band

group of individuals who was interrupted byRomney's
ailable at no extra w "L conslder °*"*selvesmor- walking behind them and getting

. consideration f/!y resP°n,lble for our actions? more attention than the backs of

a Shaw Lane was
in nowhere. And not 10 or 20 years ago. Jus: f . ur vi
Bet those firemen are just itching to use their fir--~V.se
of a student riot at Wilson-Case-Wonders.
I understand that the price of nose plugs atBrodydi

gone sky-high. Wonderff It would nosedive wher r : if tf
problem is taken care of.
Believe It or not, it took two college researchers to

out—"Most big cities have severe rush hour traffic o
This congestion is due mainly to an incomplete , • in
inefficient use of the existing street system."
The reason? "Too many people use the freeways."
1 don't have a college degree, yet I knew that all

I have-driven on Detroit's expressways.

gate attendants relented and ad- us where in this I'.ni
mittance was reopened. student can find such a

By this time the first quarter I'm afraid it does i

(the best part of the game) was "If civil la*," #n

completely over. nas,""be not derived
By all standards, the students natural law of just an

should have been admitted first, able behavior
and the remaining-seats given to human heart, t: er.
those holding guest tickets. In- and we are r.ot oblige
stead, the guests were admitted it... .Sedition Is, of ;
first and what was left was given sin, but to disobey a ;.
to the students. fined from .Aristotle i
Speaking for myself and my rules In his ow-

fellow tlcketline Walters, I not sedition, for• 1 ;s -
believe that we deserve a deep Just."
apology and honest explanation Our curriculum - jdesl
from whoever Is responsible for writings of L; > d
this gross act of neglect and in- John Stuart Mill, a.-c T
competence. Do they r.ot condone a 1.:

When the outsiders of an or- bellion, now and :her.
ganizatlon are placed before the government's tyrarm i
members, this organization Is efficiency are urerV.-ibi
certainly tn a sad state of af- we have learned from I
fairs. that by the time tyranny

Rachael Howard endurable, it is too ' are
Phillips Hall it without loss o

University Law iapi^ws !£-•
To the Editor, ' never to use the spencer p
Bruce Fabrlcant may preach unreasonably, but < - '

"discretion Is the better part circumstances ; > m
valor" If he likes, but-when he (ng, (as in Iraq,1
has no more perception than Istration maythorou: ibsoJ
to link us with the Mississippi The time to':ha!!er;f ar
rioters, his ignorance and com- law is before : :? entri

placency make a pen too dan- a policy that i-
gerous a toy to play with. Gov. to free assembly ird f-se
Bameti defied the law of the on state proper';. :s intoli
land; we of the Campus Club a committee thr :: r*.
Conference, In defying theSpeak- against certair. : cup?
ers\ committee, are defending menting, this r -«
the laws upheld by our courts nothing but scorr.
and our constitution. If there .As for administrative rt
is a comparison to be made — tion, we stand *::h Tb
well, I leave it to you to make "Under a goverrtre"
it* prisons any unjustly. th<
If laws are to be challenged place for a Just mir. ia

through constitutional and legal a prison." .,

process, as Fabrlcant says, tell c ^

freedom, the framework

each individual particip- spirj
those practices which t0 vol

n politically free. Voting |t$e.

the for our neighbors should be fore-
for reap- most, but penalties for talking and n„ - - ■—— «wxner
sd to the opening doors for a period of bw the band
e himself more than five seconds « a time ^ * f°r *" lnterna!1y »«**■« P1**8 " Who will

e outrageous! defense against personal ir- steal the show next year?
. c Sarcasm is not the aim of this re^>onsib,lsty? Larry C. Hofmelster
accept it, »««er. We are simply trying to R' Plo«er 15292 PlnehurstDrive
much bet- point out some of the ridiculous n ^ircham Drive Editor's note: The State News

than the one the extremes to wtiich we are being iiOtlUiey JJlOn '* non-portison in this poh-
are not advocating ro the Editor: ,ico1 compoign. We feh Row-
ur residence halls; j»d nke m explain that I have ney deserved the treatment he

^<hffetion"of"' "Romney" bumP*r stickers all got. At governor
al baby sitter
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i should serve as an in- *°r adult women?
ion to those "I don't have The university is certalnlybe-
f" Students in Spartan Vii- coming personalized; we aren't

just numbers any more. Roll call
Is being taken nightly besides at
such special events as floor
■eettags. fire drills, panty raids
and riots.
Our new demerit system now

under consideration is also aimed
at bringing women closer to¬
gether by allowing them to
in the hails for periods of
to five hours per night and watch
their comrades come and
Bi*. communication is not per-
missable; only to submit
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yis in Popular
leflect Varied

■ s W1LS disc joc- rec°rf« and they decided to "Th* boom in the radio __1**^ enthusiastic group f"h*■ th® fad> the record- record industry was pretty much
* tfudeots Friday that l°* industry w« off «nd run- Parallel to the big business boom
"J'J.w music during the- nl°8- th*t we had during that era.">^~L"have reflected _ The recording industry lacked he said.
* oftheAmer- "«lty during the decade from The depression of the late20's

Placement Bureau

-twisted-

o spoke at the In- *** P°P*Hw in Detroit might be
j Gottlieb, as- completely different from what "The domini

of sociology WM P°P"iar in New Orleans. Stephens said. "

jy, traced the ev- the recording industry from the harsh
, professor
I^fir musK through n««W >ome sort of unil depression.'
* \oh record. versaI "gent. And it The dance hall was a placeSSa^iid Stephens. "En- lt' in 1920- in the form of »here people went to forget these■?rS, recordJ a song that commercial radio stations." — "1^50.000 copies, which ^ Ro*rlnff Tw*nri.e»

aid th

hat"d times. Stephens said thatThe Twenties", Ste- the period after the depression. i

respon- saw the advenf of swing and dance
which also helped

phens surmised, y e
slble for dances like theCharles- marathoi

. , ^

saw the ton" whlch expressed the carefree people lose unpleasant memories
u of Canm'1-" of the times.

new ... fresh „ exciting!
|lou are always sure of looking
1 mur best in Wallace eyewear

WALLACE OPTICIANS
DR. VI,C. JENSEN, registered optometrist

30* vine Street {opposite Sears in Frandor) IV 9-2774
p Offices Dowr.town at 107 N. Washington. Phone IV 2-1175

wd Dr. J. R. Nixon, registered optometrists

It NEW LITERARY MAGAZINE

HE RED CEDAR REVIEW
is accepting manuscripts

at the

English Office

201 Morrill Hall

SKI CLUB
First Open Meeting

Wednesday Oct. 24
7:30 P.M.

Parlor A & B Union

Membership Dues
$3.50

W
Refreshments

arr*>n Miller Movies

of-tfce preceeding years.
World War 1 brought on a period

of nostalgia in music, according
to Stephens.
"Whenever a war is on, nos¬

talgia seems to settle over
people, and they like romantic
music."

Stevens said that the 40's
brought about the predominance
of adolescents as buyers of re¬
corded music. The people in
could take home with them and
listen to over and over.
After another period of nostal¬

gia during the Korean War, com¬
mented Stephens, the hit record¬
ing "Sli-tsoom" ushered irT~an ~
era of

songs.
"After the war, the ballad was

going out. and a happier sound
was called for. Disc jockeys
played rythm and blues to at¬
tract the teen-age market."

With the advent of rock-
and-roll in 1955, a lot of so-
called big starts came into being,
said Stephens.
"Fats Domino could sel! amil¬

lion records just bee
Fats Domino."

Stephens also told of
shot groups" wheh made one
record, sold amiilloncopies, and
weren't heard from again.
"After 1958, the hit

the year was no longer a pre¬
dominantly teen-age record." It
was a record which both adults
and teen-agers bought. This is
still the case today."
Stephens illustrated his points

by playing parts of the top hit
recording of each year to show the
musical trend in that year.
"In 1959," he said,

were saying rock-and-roll had
nothing to sustain itself, and
that it would soon die out. Then

e the twist."

Interviewing mt tbrn PUOKOM ing accounting majors and elec- chemistry and metallurgy ma-Bureau Monday, October 29. Ad- trlcal engineers. jorsditional Information in thePlace- Malhofer, Moore k DeLpng. Ltade Co. - Division of Unionmeat B^Bdlettafer t*week c.P.A's interviewing .ccouS CarbideCoV^-^rvi^
the radio and °'2"°^r 2^Nov«nlfr * ®»^s. ing chemical, mechanical, civil.The Hot Shoppee, Inc. i>**r" Marathon Paper, a division metallurgical awl electricalviewing hotel, restaurant and In- of American Can Co. interview- engineersstltutional management majors- big chemical and mechanical en- Los Alainos Scientific Labor-gineers; accounting, marketing atory interviewing mechanical,

the College chemical, electrical and tne-
engineers; chemistryistry, biology, business admin- The Mitre Corporation inter"- (physical and inorganic) biolistration, liberal arts. «d math viewing electrical engineers. cLLtr*. physUs ma* n£majors and mechanical engin- math and physics majors. jors.

e<f"*
, . Pittsburgh Plat Glass Co. in- SUMMER EMPLOYMENT--American Motors Corporation terviewing chemical, mech.nl- Graduate students and seniorsinterviewing all majors from the cal, electrical and civil en- who plan to do graduate work InCollege of Engineering, account- glneers; chemistry (analytical, the fields indicated will be Utter¬ing and marketing majors. physical, inorganic and organic) viewed for the graduate studentCollege Life Insurance Co. in- and accounting majors. summer employment program,terviewing all majors in busi- Procter 1 Gamble Co. inter- Sinclair Research. Inc.Inter¬net and liberal arts Interested viewing all December and March viewing chemistry (organic, in-
. tCr Pf.!. . 2 regardless of major with organic and physical) and chem-leading to management if desired, emphasis on marketing, econom- ical engineer majors.The Detroit Edison Co. lnter-x ics and advertising. .

viewing electrical, mechanical. School District of the City of STANDING FORTand chemical engineers; analyti- Royal Oak intervlewingall ele- STANFORD, Ky. (AP)-Thiscal chemistry and accountingma- mentary education, french, spe- Ltncoln County seat received itsJ°rs* cial education and speech co'rrec- ~ vGodwin Heights Public Schools tion majors,
interviewing elementary educa- Th$ Shell Company(Oil

r-y-L*n?.later.kln^er" ,chemica1' development, & Pipe prMe^ora."

from an Indian attack which
failed. The stockade which re¬
mained was named Standing Fort.

corrupted to Its
garten through 6th grade. Eng- Line) interviewing v>lilish and social studies combl- electrical and mechanical engirdnation majors. eers; and chemistry majors.Household Finance Corpora- Bell Telephone Laboratories-
tion interviewing business and interviewing electrical andleberal arts majors. mechanical engineers; applied

Wednesday. October 24, 1962 3
excrrwks newmusical treat!

!^1vkiw? and
His

LANSING CIVIC CENTER

Sunday, October 28, at 3;30 p.m.
For tickets at special student rates
call 355-0537 or see any member of
the M.S.U. men's Glee Club.

The Magna'
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Harriers in L
To Avoid Winl
By JOHN VAMGIESON
Of Th» Stat* N«wi

Only the
Dame at F
Course- Saturday stands
the Spartan harriers and a disas¬
trous dual meet record.
The cross country squad, which

hadPneverlosrmore than one meet '
a season under Coach Fran Dit-
trich, has yet to win, and a loss
to the Irish would end the Spar¬
tans dual meet season with an
0-4 record.

The squad still has three cham¬
pionship meets after its duals
are over, but in each one it will
have to face at least one team it
has already lost to.
In the Big Ten it is the Wiscon¬

sin Badgers, in the IC4A Penn
State will challenge the defend¬
ing champion Spartans, and both
teams, plus OhioUniversity
which holds a victory over State,

will be here for the NCAA cham¬
pionships Nov. 26.
The harriers have shown im-

with Notre provement from
Akers Golf

As a team, the harriers have
lowered their total score from
51 at Ohio to 30 against Penn
State.

As far as position goes, all
of State's point scorers in the
opening meet have Improved their
finishing positions in latermeets.
The biggest improvement

m
Undefeated Sp
Face Strong

MONTREAL (UP!) - Montreal's Henri Richard, die younger
brother of hockev's greatest eoat scorer, and Boston's Cliff
Pennington shared the National Hockey League's scoring leadership
today with nine points each.
Richard has five goals and four assists and Pennington, playing

ROGER HUMBARGER

has been by co-captain Roger
Humbarger. He went from sev¬
enth In the Ohio meet to first
against Wisconsin and second
at Penn State.

Sophomores Orlln Larson and
Mike Kaines have exhibited rapid
improvement and have become
two of State's mainstays. Larson
has gone from ninth to third in
three meets, and Kaines ^ent
from 12th to seventh, after slip¬
ping off to a 14th In the Wisconsin

Coach Dittrich Is counting on
continued improvement from this
trio, along with co-captain Don
Castle and Ron Berby.

MSU Gridders Now Face Five
Straight Conference Elevens
rneir opening loss to btaniora,
:oach Duffy Daugherty's forces

in the a big if.
That Northwestern game is

t WHU I
-—One point behind is another Boston player, Murray Oliver,
with eight points.
Detroit's Terry Sawehuk leads the goalies. In five games to

has allowed six goals for a 1.20 average. Glenn Hall of Chicago
is next with 12 goals in six games with a 2.00 average.
NEW YORK (UPI) - The World Champion Green Bay Packers

dominate the National Football League team statistics released
by the NFL today, with the Detroit Lions virtually blanked in
all offensive and defensive categories.
The Lions, who led In many team categories at the start of

the season, were able to lead in only one of the 40 offensive
categories. The Lions have fumbled only four times, less than
half as many times as the runnerup team.

On defense, the Lions have limited opponents to 31 first downs
by rushing, the least in the League. The Packers lead or are tied
in 11 of the 16 defensive team statistics and also dominate the
offensive statistics.

CLEVELAND (UPI) - Former Ohio State basketball Star Jerry
Lucas now is incorporated.
Ohio Secretary of State Ted Brown issued a corporation charter

Tuesday to Jerry Lucas, Incorporated—-"seeking to promotet he
athletic prowess ability and career of Jerry Lucas through athletic
appearances and performances." Incorporators are Hugh Jenkins,
chairman of the Ohio Tax Appeals Board, James Booker and

d Murray.

By LARRY MOGG ,n the Cardinals brief twoyear sllowing f0Ur gMi^v *'Of The Slot* Hews history they have lost only one a near veteran 510Soccer Coach GeneKenneywill ^tgion, while winning nine and Homey Vaziri a n CnS'Vt *"once again level the barrel of two. Sporting a 3-1-1 rec- Switzerland,' *°fG<.his game-winning gun on a tar- ord season, the menacing State's scorins ,gaint°pJget, but in his sights for the sec- cardinals have Coach Kenney a sophomore t ye,f^ v. _

warny Iooklng ahMd {o the ln Mven ne netted UJ
The hoysCoach Kenney, who has hit the

victory bullseye with flawless
accuracy in the previous five
tilts, will try to continue his
pin-point marksmanship Thurs¬
day by zeroing in on the Ball
State Cardinals.
The MSU mentor will long

remember last week's contest,
which saw his fine booter ma¬

chine sputter agonizingly for
three periods in the rain, then
storm back from a three goal
deficit to trip Akron in a double
overtime thriller. Like the Akron
game, it willmark the firstmeet-

GOLFING BROTHERS
CHATTANOOGA (AP)-

Chattanooga'a White brothers,
Larry and Jimmy, had a busy
two weeks of golf. A week apart,
Jimmy, 18, went straight from his
summer night job to win the city
Junior golf championship and
I-arry, 16, won the Lookout moun¬
tain junior golf cup, Larry was
medalist I

mmlng game. The hoy* {Pe,w —
Under the first year reign of have been particula-i !j

Joe Brownholtz, who starred on the road. They winLj
last year's NCCA champions, their seventh strand ^
West Chester, theCardinals have without defea> rctt

Henry's
Has All This I
And More-I

TRY THEM TODA|
100% PURE BEEF HAMBLRGER,
DOUBLE BURGER
CREAMY CHEESEBURGER. . .

DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER. . . .

MELTED CHEESE SANDWICH. .

HOT DOG
CRISPY FRENCH FRIES, . .

HOT FISH SANDWICH. . .

SHRIMP BOAT.
COKE.
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ntramural News 'Midwest Back of Week'

First Rubwk, Now
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State Sailing Club Hosts
Big Ten Championships

BUI Howlsnd completed two
touchdown passes for Wilson two
as it defeated Wilson three. 14-0.
Mike Read ran and passed for 8t2e *"d stature for a big Ten
——two touchdowns as It fallback, but big enough to be enough t

CHICAGO (UP1)—He's small In . _llv
lize And fitflhir* fr\r- * Klfl to do, he'll do."

performance was Saimes got Daugherty's great-
draw praise even from est compliment when he was

play "rover" on
topped Argonaughts. 13-0. «. All*onferen^eSack"£ TS
ChlP^OWn *^Chuck "J}""61- for w|?h8, hl" ^"Performances , fine football player, "Kuharlch * —son tallied touchdowns for Bailey for Michigan State's annual game «mm h«ve to s«v he's All-

five M it blanked Bailey seven" -g-st Notre Dame. tL t
12-0. That s why George Saimes,

passes hy Boh .Wood an- 186-PWfKL.back of thf Spartans. fll9||tTV
Bailey six to overcome 18 this week's "midwest back ..JTabled Bailey six to overcome

Bailey eight, 13-$. of the
Michael Potti passed for two

;ek."
Saimes was the second Mlchl-

TD*s that enabled Wilson" ten "to &an State back In two weeks to
defeat Wilson eleven, 15-6. receive this award. Ron Rublck
In other games. Brutus 23. r«celved the same award for his

Deucsf 12; Embassy 12, E.M.U. 2; Performance against NorthCaro- colraided wlth'hls

tremendous against
is," he added. "A good solid
tll-around football player."
Kuharich's opinion was no sur¬

prise to Spartan Coach Duffy
Daugherty particularly since It

•either didn't stop East
is they defeated East

h jj-6 in IM football
jrtie Boone caught a

TD and intercepted
t up the final TDfor
sr scored two touch-

led tfcre* for an extra point^ '

at Bailey two,

Kjn seven defeatedWest
V, 10-0. Jim Osborne,
Cvieder, Doug London,

Eminence 7, Emperors 7; Em- Un»- "Saimes is the complete foot-
powerment 33, Empyrean 0;Wll- Saimes Saturday against Notre ball player » o^erty said.
son twelve 25. Wilson seven 6; Dame rust>ed for 153 yards in 13 07ur bread and butter
Wilson ten 15, Wilson eleven 6; carries, his best performance of player. He can do anything.Carry
West Shaw ten 8, West Shaw nine season, including touchdown rJie baU block tackle .ndevery-
0; Bailey three 13, Bailey one 6; °f H 49 and 15 yards. ^ else; Anythlngyou „k^
Ar House 13, Aristocrats 0; Equally Important, he inter- i —

Brandy House 6, Bryan three 6; cepted one Notre Dame pass to
East Shaw four 7. East Shaw five set "P 8 Michigan State score,
0; East Shaw nine 0, East Shaw he was a stron8 P0,nt on de-
ten 0; East Shaw eight 19, East fense* Participating-in numerous
Shaw seven 7;Brannlgan 6, Brog- tack,es 'rom sideline to sideline,

and he rarely * i far «

Zeta Beta Tau took all the
honors in Fraternity bowling
monday night.
Tied for first place in their

block with Alpha Gamma Rho, that
they have scored all eight possi¬
ble points.

NW Excursion
In the Making

State Picked
Over Indiana
By 15 Points
NgW YORK (UP1)—The Uni¬

versity of Michigan Wolverines
have been picked as 7-point
underdogs In Saturday's game
with Minnesota.

Spartan Spirit has announced Michigan State, however, is a
will sponsor an excur- 15-point favorite to win over

i the MSU-Northwestem hapless Indiana and run its
Tn Evanston, Ill.TlFtftere record to 4-!.

Steve Haberman holds the In- are enough students interested. The oddsmakers installedOhio
'
u i Mendvk added dIvldual high series with a 585 All students interested in going State, a two-time loser, as a

,hr„»»c total. He surpassed his 553 to on Nov. 17 should call 355- surprising 5-polnt choice over
break a tie with Jim Leahy of 8283 from 2-5 p.m. today. unbeaten (4-0) Wisconsin.
S.A.E. Tentatively, the fare will be Here's how they saw other top

Sam Bernstein, also of Z.B.T., about $10, round-trip, not in-Midwestern Games:
holds the season high with a 222 eluding a ticket. Tickets for the Purdue over Iowa by 6; North-

'.^Tom" Bodell and Northwestern game can still be western over Notre Dame by 20
hi.7a'm Hanrf in rhe scorine Z.B.T. also holds the team high purchased at the Jenison ticket and Southern Californiaover Illi-

wlth 2666; office. nols by 21.
Roper passed for a touch-

s of the

fis Wilson six edged Wil-

■Musty passed to Mike

win over Wil-

J0KES ON NOTRE DAME--
UPP * 'Back of the Week,'
George Saimes' touchdown
run lefta trail of N.D. flayers
in Saturday's game.

-State News Photo.

II Groun
iarA- Top

The Great Pumpkin Says:

THE TREAT'S
THE TRICK

to complete your party picture
featured at

%andy THE CARD SHOP
ACROSS FROM HOME EC. BLD.

defense. He is the one player
on the team not tied down to a

certain area, but Instead is per¬
mitted to make his own analysis
of the opponent's play and put
himself in the best position to
Stop it.

is 5 feet 10 Inches tall,
last year scored two touchdowns
against Notre Dame on runs of 25
and 24 yards and gained 142
yards on 14 carries to give him
a two year record against the
Irish of five touchdowns and 295
yards in 27 rushes.

He might be Kuharich's choice
as back of the year.

Orders Hayes
To Apologize
CHICAGO (UPI)-Big TenCom-

missioner Bill Reed has ordered
football coach Woody Hayes of
Ohio State to apologize for criti¬
cizing officiating in last Satur¬
day's game against North¬
western. Northwestern won 18-14.

Reed said he called Hayes and
demanded a written apology. He
said Hayes agreed to comply.
The Big Ten Commissioner

said Hayes was wrong in his
criticism of a pass Interference
call against Ohio State. The call
gave Northwestern possession on
a pass play although the bail
squirted out of the receiver's
hands and into the hands of an

Ohio State player who ran for
a touchdown.

Michigan State Sailing Club
will host the Big Ten Champion¬
ship regatta of the Midwest Col¬
legiate Sailing Association Sat¬
urday and Sunday on Lake Lan¬
sing.

Sailing teams from Purdue,
Indiana, Northwestern and Mich¬
igan State will challenge the de-
fending champion. Michigan, in
12 -foot Penguin dinghies.
Entrants will sail ten races,

five A division and five B divi¬
sion, under the rules set down
by the International Yacht Racing

CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY
An Agency Representative will in¬
terview candidates for June and

August 1963 employment by our
Agency on the dates of October 23rd
through the 26th on Campus. Please
consult the Placement Bureau, Stu¬
dent Services Building for informa¬
tion concerning these positions and
for the purpose of scheduling an

appointment. A review of the infor¬
mation on file in the Library of the
Placement Bureau is an essential

requisite prior to scheduling an in¬
terview.

HE5.

The downtown Lazarus store, in Columbus,
Ohio has four parkin* garages—one indication
of the planning-for-growth approach of this
major retailing institution. Laxartis is *
1,200,000 sq. ft. downtown store with branches
planned for late 1952, and 1964.

Lazarus Representatives from Columbus, Ohio
Will « PLACEMENT BUREAU111 interview on Campus Tuetday. November 6

*"d women, reg»rdle»» of
I%w£; V}ted to torn of the almost unlimited
I Powth55? /or rapid advancement and financialI ^ Co,mnbu4' 0hio'B larsf*8t

I SrsTntS.**5 coaduct®d *** foD<,win*
1 * ^handi^a '

' operation!

Qualities being sought are ability, initiatlve. aDd
sap

Opportunities aboand in retailing, •gla¬
cially with Laaarns in Columbus . . .
inveatigata now by contacting your
«■«■* g.

Three trophies, for first
second and third places will be
presented, according to Andrew
Campbell, Grosse Pointe junior,
who is regatta chairman.

Final plans for the regatta
will be made at the Sailing
Club's meeting Thursday, at
-7t30-ttr the-Untotrballroom.—-

Bob Reynolds, former Detroit
Lion tackle from Stanford, is part
owner of the Los Angeles AngelsIn the American League.

BRUNER ON
... EDUCATION..
"The Process of Education" $2.75

and

"On Knowing--
Essays for the Left Hand" $3.75

SPARTAN BOOKSTORE
CORNER ANN & M.A.C. EAST LANSING

Nothing rasher for year hair than grease. Let Vitalis JSL
with V-7 keep your hair neat ail day without grease, ivitatts
Naturally. V 7 is (he greaseless grooming discovery Vitalis* with |j
/•7« fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dryness, keeps your |j
laif neat all day without grease, fry Vitalis today You:! !>ke :t

AN OPPORTUNITY TO GROW
L\ THE HIGHEST PROFESSIONAL

WORKING ENVIRONMENT

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS

PHYSICISTS

MATHEMATICIANS
Technical representatives
ot the MITRE Corporation

will be conducting interviews
on campus

OCTOBER 29,1962
MITRE designs and develops systems that enable our mili¬
tary commanders to detect attack and retaliate instantly.
Typical systems include Nuclear Detection and Reporting
Systems,- North American Air Defense Combat Operations
Center, and Back Up Interceptor Center. MITRE is also
experimenting with techniques for future air traffic con¬
trol systems.
For the young systems engineer there is no more rewarding

work. You associate with the top men in your field. You
work in an atmosphere that allows you to extend your
capabilities professionally and academically.
At MITRE, men trained in single disciplines are encour¬

aged to grow beyond their original fields of interest. Systems
designers learn to work from an increasingly broad base.
You may work in such diverse areas as information

theory, computer design, display techniques, propagation,
or human engineering. You may analyze. You may syn¬
thesize. You may deal with systems or individual compo¬
nents. At the highest levels, you may have to consider
political, economic and social factors ... as vfell as the
available and predictable technology.
Requirements, B.S., M.S.. or Ph.D. in these disciplines —

electronics, physics, and mathematics. MITRE is located in
pleasant, suburban Boston. If an interview will be incon¬
venient, inquiries may be directed in confidence to Vice
President — Technical Operations, The MITRE Corpora¬
tion, Box 208, DeptMSNIOBedford, Mass.
MITRE, an independent nonprofit corporation, working

with — not in competition with industry, serves as tech¬
nical advisor to the Air Force Electronic Systems Division,
and is chartered to work for such other Government
agencies as the Faderal 'Aviation Agency.

ARRANGE FOR AN INTERVIEW
THROUGH THE PLACEMENT OFFICE.

TNE■■■■■■■■■■■

MITRE
An fcfuai OrportKTxiy

II
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SECRETARY FOUND & HIRED FIRST DAY! "I hod many applicants
and hired ona the tame
ctayi" >^7*1

s

? SALE
•FOR RENT
•LOST & FOUND
•PERSONAL
•PEANUTS PERSONAL
•REAL ESTATE
•SERVICE
•TRANSPORTATION
•WANTED

DEADLINE:

PHONE:
355-8255 or 8256

RATES:
1 DAY
3 DAYS. . .

5 DAYS . . .

. . . $1.00
. . . $2.00
. . . $3.00

this ad is not peSd'iJthln

1955 BU1CK SUPER. 2 door, 1959 TRIUMPH TR3 Roadster. NEEDED 4 BUS boys. ApplyDelta ELECTRIC RANGE and refrlger- j ROOMS, FURNISHED, bath,po«r brakes, per mm*. fJSST_ Excellent condition. Low Mile-
No reasonable offer refused."eD *«e- ^ after 5:3°- Iv 5-6510-
7-9245. 2 3 21

'56' T-BIRB. Full power, very

GIRLS -

For Rent
iiuunnnuL«ui«n|n- 3 KWW>, FUKNBKbU. DSU. - « un.K^jcrviBoa rooma. AFRITiw 7. 1—Excellent^ condldon. Rea- private entrance. Utilities paid. ^^aMeJnra^fiaMl* 2 blocks Men.

'60' CORVaIR. idoor, 700. Auto-
matic, white walls, sharp. Will
accept trade. ED 2-3119. 23

sonable price. Call ED2-3811.22 Married couple referred. 1541 from campus. ED 2-5621
Grand River and Hagadorn. or New York. IV 5-1641. 22
ED 2-8676. 23 SET OF WORLD Book Encyclo- L__ ^ ROOM POR ONE ft

20 6 ,

•" ru"

hiuili.il.j..1 pedias, 1956 Annuala included. NICE APARTMENT. SultsbM lor Ceramic shown-, private en- „*™ ""IYln2s it r p'sharp. Will accept trade. ED POSITIONSFOR Secretaries. Make an offer. 355-5999. 22 up to 4male atudents inOkemos. trance. ED 2-118S ™ presa warehouse », c t2-3119. 23 typists, bookkeepers, and nap- . Available now. «pr^ . 20 Ay. at htw nl w<tionists. Great Lakes Employ- CU5HMAN EAflLE SCOOTER 1561. ~ 20 JH. LOit A FOlind ~«tenng contents Ms,!wnvvm -
... jnent, 616 Michigan National with big husky 7.9 motor and * faculty spec) «j discctransmission, radio, heater, °Wer* 2-!543. C20 double seats. Good condition. Jim NEED 1 ROOMMATE to share LOST " Psir ofdark rimmed E«*ic

• African

1954 mercury - automatic

time. Good salary plus different- ,V 9-3580. 22 1322.
ial. Also opening for physical

ED 1- found' pIeMe cal1 3M-°*29. 20 Cordon ^Ports. Ph0ne*Jrl
1953 MERCURY. Cood condition. iT"^ZZZ/T ~~ ^brand new battery, snow tires, I960 RAMBLER SUPER, 4 door. dTvT Thone ED 2 **« MO-PED, SOflO miles, ex- rrrr==R. & H.. winterized. Call Vic. Pink. 6 cylinder, sundardtrans- therapist, days. Phone ED 2- coadMon HOUSE _

Lansing. 482-7891. 24 BE BY YOURSELVES in strictly
1^3 CHEVROLET. standard Priced at $1,295.

LOST - set of 4 keys in Bessey To r
Woman's rest room Friday. Re- t0 forf«. s-
turn to .45 Abbott Hell. 20 AMERICAN

excellent mechan¬
ical condition. Will trade for
anything. Phil at ED 2-6442. 21

ECONOMY SPECIALS

1961 Renault Datqjhine - $895.

MALE HELP. This
can fit into your spare

1957 FORD, 2 door, light blue, you would like sn Income while
6 cylinder, standard transmis- attending MSU. Apply in person,
sion, white wall tires. Excep- 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. dally to 515
tlonally clean inside and out. Runs E. Michigan Avenue, Lansing,for
good, $695. further Information. Car help-

WHITt HEM® BALLERINA I,1^ CAR|are time, u Bridal gown, Chantillv Lace. mlIe" *»« MSU on excellent nf qnw,.r P,M ~ . ^non»timnu whit.
- ,, , L. " 7 . . . . ,. . .. . oi anyaer rfan. Reward.Call 355- Marek r.v.»White, full-length Organza, 3 tier black-top road. Unfurnished. Oil 5437. «. « Rexall

gown. Trim - embroidery, taf- he«. Adults only. $65. IV 5- ' Prescription Center Ifeta cumberbund. size 14. After 1364. t.f. LOST. MAN'S glasses between Frandor)
AiMffrApfimi an<4 R PA4V P ^ ^P^Ctallsjg5:30, 355-8038. 22 Auditorium and Brody. Grey

ful. 25

Convertibles
1959 Galaxy, red, black top. 1961
Galaxy, royal blue, white top.
1961 Oldsmobile S -/88, white,

Many make and model used cars PART TIME married student,
to choose from. Priced from $95. Light construction and painting

expei "
2573 or apply 1314 Daisy Lane,

--East Lansing. 21
MARRtED STUDENTS to work

grill or learn pizza baking. Part
time. Varsity Drive In. ED 2-
6517. 21

W~ ' GENERAL TRAILER, for 1

experience helPjjl. Call ED 7- ne„ Trailer Par^' 31 i7S. Logan,2573 or annlv 1314 D.isv I •»„*-
#I8> green ^ ^

pay- bullt-lns, carpeted and draper-
Bun- les throughout. ED 7-7359 or LOST

ED 7-7418.

LAME TOM; CallTMr,. 6
prescrip- Thursday. ED 2-2462.pair of

tion sunglasses Tuesday,October
16, between Union and Physics Will someone"

Automotive
TRIUMPH ROADSTER, 1959, ex-
cellent condition. Must sell! Will
trade. Will arrange financing if
necessary. 330 Iris. One mile
west of Waverly Road - South
of Saginaw. t.f.

Volkswagens
1956 - 1962. Always a better
selection at Spartan Motors.

SPARTAN MOTORS
3000 E. MICHIGAN

"Over 47 years with Ford"

Grand River at Cedar
Phone IV 2-1604

Open Mon., WedT, Frl., till 9 <

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

EAST LANSING across from

PEUC0T. 1958, excellent condi- O^U for^ men
tion. $600. Call ED 7-1098. 24 ^ltcnhr? PrlvUe«es- '9* C,U ^

For Sale
2-1058. - F,NDarr what's happenlfsa

r- Prove your creative tiJ
i.L- bershop, 3002 Vine St. West of Write features or JSPARTAN NURSERY Rummage EA5T LAN5WC. Room for male Sears' Frandor Store. Opposite ies for the State New, 4?,1Sale -Monday. October 29 9 - student. Ctll ED 2-0205 after Mwek Drug. Open 8-5:30, Tues.. Korona between 2^,1SEWING MACHINE. Singer zig 3. South LansingCommunityHall, 5;30 or weekends. 443 Grove Thur., & Sat. 3 barters. Call Student Services Thurs^l"

zag. Does all your fancy sew- 117 W" South Street' 22 St. 20 IV 4-8844. Also cut ladies' hair. C ' ■
Application and Passport pic-

*ap. 355-2837. 23

Our Service
Whether it's a grease job,
change, battery check, or co
plete fall changeover - we tr
your car right. You can co
on our service! You
on TEXACO products!

1W.2 TEMPEST, i
ster. 4 speed, white walls. 9,000 .

actual miles. Original owner.
Call 355-7440 before 5 or 489-
1684 after 5. 22

LETTICH & STENBERG
2628 E. Kalamazoo

484-3229

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, port-

scds;
lit Cun,U,0n' MuVe,1!( W1|i -VfEftCfeDES BEN2, 1959, 180

«""gf Z ' deciL Ha# delux AM-FM radio,One mile
new whlte wa„ Ures wm se„

, sout o bejow book price. phone Dans-uu ville, 623-2345 collect. 21

SPARTAN TEXACO SERVICE
CORNER GRAND RIVER

and SPARTAN
Phone 337-9034 C

- uwwavisgfa n.um. far- ir R«»i E,tate
>r TV RENTALS - 21" table mod- ^shed' cookln8. P^lng across STUDIO, while you wait or one
1- els with wrought iron stands. m camPus« Must be 21. 123 day service. ED 2-6169 for sp-23 All parts guaranteed. $8 per Albert- 332-0716, 5 - 7 p.m. 22 — ■ ■ P
_ month to students, faculty, and WRL T0 §HaRE unsupervised,

furnished room. Cooking.Across nai7
from campus. Marilyn Slade,
373-1087, evenings 332-0716. 20 — ^

HAYRIDES permissable for farm pointment. BySINGLE, ATIHALTIVE, well wagon owners. Car owners need 2-6652.
furnished room for employed or suto insurance ftrom Bubolz.
graduate woman one block from phone 332-8671 or visit room

Knapp's store. Call ED 2-2811, 207 Shoesmlth Bldg. Albert at
after 6 p.m. call ED 2-1760. 22 MJLC. C20

overcasting etc. all without
tachments. Pay $58.60 cash

1. Call credit mi
OR 7-6964.

„„ , -- students, faculty, andZIG ZAG equipped Singer sew- staff. Nejac TV Rentals. IV 2-
rely ing machine in lovely wood con- 0624. c

sole. Makes designs and button- . .' ' ' •

holes. Yours for only $30.69 P3"!, B'KES 50f -
total or $1.10 per week. Phone ^1* $2 '***%•J4'50 " week'
IV 5-1705 $10- month. College Bike Shop,

134 N.-Harrison. 1 block north
of Kellogg. 21

ELBOW ROOM? J jroom ranch, scre<
way, attached gar.6V
x 150' lot. Mahogany prec. room. Birch c
formica counters and si.™

The Alpha Chi's. 21 kitchen. New

c°«(' hrg» rtodfnh
filing power—Can

t of Wa>
sacrifice. 355-9106.

38,000 r

ceptlonal quality - one
ED 2-1861 after 5 p.n

Ex- matic shift, price - $325 1
ner. best offer. Call Jim at 33:
20 0541 evenings. \

SIGN UP ...
for group pictures

for the 1963

WOLVERINE

/N

TODAY
Come to room 344

Student Services Building
This Afternoon!

SPORTS CAR SERVICE - MG, under grantee, modified, will
Jaguar, TR3. We do major over- " """
hauls, transmission work, and
minor tuneups.

STRATTOK
SPORTStAR
CENTER

1915 E. Michigan
IV 4-4411 C

New $180, used APTS. .

mornTr^?.' U30' 355"46^ a+YRaCTWE. MODERN, 2 bed- SUPERVlSEb - APPROVED - STUPENT5; GET RELIABLE ad-
room. First floor house. Utili- Close in, quiet Cross ventila- vice on car insurance from Les

•'62 HONDA "Super Hawk" still tles excePl electricity. Accom- tion. No phone calls. 2l9Charles Stanton. Budget Financing avail-modates 4. Call 355-1245. 24 St.
, 21 able. 1500 E. Michigan. IV 2-

0689. C22

"fc™ MIB! "ieS a da* '""N8" "" Cam-
pus Want-Aas.

ampllfiei
Ask for Joel.
WATCH - Self-winding Omega
with alligator strap (Men's)
Original price, $120. Sacrifice,
$55. Call 332-2660 after 6 p.m.

23
tLRTRlC TYPEWRITER. Un-

7406 or 372-0330 evenings or Red c«l«r Review, the new lit- «. n.
— " magazine? J>. 22

• sook n
ANNUAL tfSEB W)k sale spon- ggyj
sored by American Association
of University Women, October
24 - 27. Federal's in Frandor.

Small dents to large wrecks.
American and foreign
Guaranteed work. 489-7507.1411
E. Kalamazoo^

$70. Call 339-8500.

V bOW. 68" long. 50
*C22 pound- Bear-Kodiak special. 332-

•jf Employment SIX USED TV'S. Put in excel-
ur customers lem condition by grad. electri-
Openlngs for cal engineer. Table models and

AVON consoles. 337-0697. 22

HELP HELP -

demand service.

customers. For appointment in REFRICERaTOR FOR Cottageyour home write or call: Mrs. or recreation room. 332-2829 20Alana Hue kins, 5664 School
Street, Haslett. Telephone even- APPLES. Fresh pure sweet ci-
ings - FE 9-8483. C20 der- Farm fresh eggs, squash,
HffLP1 WANTfr'fV —T ple PumPk,ns " also will have

_ J; , , ,nte|" Halloween pumpkins, and otherigent, responsib e girl to do frults and vegetables at reason-

dav hour,' / V Frl" ab,e Prlces- Roads,d« F^maay, nours - 0 a.m. until noon. Market, 3 miles east of E. Lan-

Call, Judy, «5-8255.^M.LW., slng on us 16 at okemos Road.

NAUGHTY MARIETTA"

Starts Thurs. Great 2 Hit Show!

T. & Th. 10-1.- 25

WANTED - Part time or full
time newspaper reporter for
Town Courier, new East Lansing
weekly. Phone: Harry Stapler,
332-8173 days or ED 2-8190
evenings. 22
PART TIME WOMEN for tel-

'59 DUCATI 200 cc Scrambler.
Modified for field. Good camp¬
us transportation. 355-2977. 22

MICHIGAN STATE Uni¬
versity graduation rings
available at THE CARD
SHOP. Includes degree,
seal, 3 engraved initials.
Choice of 10 stones.

Mercier's Pure Service
j 1010 E. Grand River

jFully GUARANTEEDAnti-Freezel
1/2 PRICE j

with lubrication & oil change j
•Student Parking $4.00per month j
•Complete Mechanical Service 1

i

Phone ED 7-9122 i

ephone advertising work fr . .rcnnum.Kii-

0UV«>C«. Hours - 6 p.m. able with script, less than 40
1° J .P'm* Mond,y through hours use. 12" carriage with

t0 '2 P*r hour. Call carrying case. Phone 373-1130.IV 2-0616 after 3 pjn. Arthur 20Murray School of Dancing. 20
STUDENT SPECIALS - Table

CALL 355-8255 radio $9.95, desk lamp $4.95,
————————————— -^| GE electric alarm clock $3.98.

| Used TV set $29.95. Rentals
j available on radios, TV sets,
j washers, driers and vacuum

j cleaners. E. Lansing Electric
I Co., 136 W. Grand River Ave. 20

Dorm Representative ?
Artist?Advertising Man?

Worker ?

WIN6ED SPARTANS
OPEN MEETING
WED. OCT.24

7:30 p.m.
union BLDG.
Room 31

Become a member of the Wolverine
Publicity Staff & Help make this
a record ealee year. Stop In at
The Wolverine Office Rn. 344
Student Services Building, or
Phow 355 S265. See Yon There!

SENIOR PROOFS
MUST BE TURNED IN AT

ROOM 42 UNION BLDG. NOW

10 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

WHATEVER YOU NEED
for your car

MdMms-M Hpe$-Wiaitf K*
MSTA11ED

Complete Sh
Ion Trwsi'issions
NSMtlB)

Speed Equipment
DISCOUNTS TO STUOfHTS ANDFACULTY_

KAMI'S AUTO PAWS
526 N. LARCH
IV 4-4596

n. - rn.
JUL



St»te New.'. Eatt Ltn.lng, Michigan

r0«er, Itw Call ED 2-1477.*
4 l*«l *"<•

4 Service"

JSt- ud M" TvWsK^rfeJLmfc 2 Ooor to collets howlnf. Service call.,
l Hrepl**8' n)thof°ay #*• hoo*«y- ACME TV,
k MOT room, full ®
' f« 3 levels. fruit-

«4fhbu)U-in». <"•»»- KIN ORCHESTRA. IV 2-1240?£4re4,: ,lvtof 4W"2644>
^ room overlook KN,^,, , V/„I

wooded area. N«r Juf gnd Mug Club( N#lM-
|*l MSU. P^^ed Armory' Frld«y> October26.C21

U.S. Answers Tricky
Missile Base Question

LUCY WELLS for F*st Accurate

jk Transportotlon
PSY. 356 student needs ride toMd from Olds, plant Mon., Oct. WASHINGTON, tfMTbe United weapon* to nations under the that the weapons would not be29. Call Judy 355-8255 - 12- States has an answsr to the que»- threat of attack, the clear threat used In the absence of some vital

W ED 2-0851 »fter °0n: 0/1 8tMck ,nd challenge."
Are the Soviets In Cuba doing of attack by the j^NRlfoton. Directing a portion of his re-

WANTED - Ride to or nt.r n, any more, in establishingmissile There la no similarity between marks to the Cuban people. Ken-
ford. Ohio, weekend of October h"8**'. UA don* nations imder that nedy told them the Sovelt i
26. Call Nancy, 3 55-3642. 20

NEW Vdftk*' - New JerseyCollege Papers. Typed and/or Thankseivin» e«L,A Llnter-mediate-range missile threat of nuclear attac
- edited on campus. 15 years ex- nesdav return m p,m*Wed" bases, to protect nations threat- Soviet Union. There is
if FOR baty (under 16 perience. Mrs. Alden. 355-8182. $30 rouiwi »Hnw mi_,,m* encd *7 Russia and that Cuba larlty between the arming ofIfc *av or — W ™ujw trip 332-0716. 5.7p.m. has been under no such threat of

The "certain nuclear weap¬
on" for Turkey and Italy which
the Pentagon spokesman men¬
tioned presumably are Jupiter
itermediate -range ml sslles,

under that threat,
the one hand, versus the arming

3 raised at a of Cuba on the other—which with a range of about 1,500miles.
«1-typiM and term oaoers Call univer- pentagon Briefing last night. An obviously was not under the Turkish and Italian crews were

_,<« PRINTED. gQ 7.9665 " 90 . . r game, October 27. Round official spokesman gave this re- tjireat of nuclear attack from trained in the servicing andquality Diazo 20 «PJP»y: this country." launching of the missiles, butI -_<-rin<r ANN BROWN, typist ana multi- ^ now* 355-9322 . 22 "There is a very, very basic President Kennedy said some- custody of the nuclear warheads,llth offset printing {black and V. — difference between these two what the same thing, although UIVjer the UJS. Atomic Energywhite, and color) IBM General ^ 1.^ 71115 WAY...(to New situations...it was the Soviet In more general terms, In his Act, remains with the Unitedtyping, term papers, theses, dls- ,ork- sllly) on chartered bus threat to Western Europe, in- television address Monday. States.senadon. ED 2-8384. 0 Thanksgiving via Jersey eluding its flanks oftheScandl- He declared that the uans- Briuin also has Thormissiles
EXPERT THESES, general tvp- ^Ur"plke* Cal1 now and ma*e navian countries to the North and formation of Cuba into a stra- at RAF bases, but has announced
Ing. Electric typewriter Exper iqcJaf"/ reservatlon. silly). the Greek and Turkish nations teglc base, with "clearly of- plans to abandon use of them.

w blue printing-

mi CITY BLUE
1221S. Grand
U -iv 2-5431

- - ienced dissertation typist. Near
[ Hemming & re- BRODY. 332-5545. t.f.

355-9322.

4-.Wanted
on the South, that led to our fensive weapons," constitutes an As in the case of the other
support of Western Europe and explicit threat to the peace and missiles, warheads for theBrlt-

m,ia , ro our arming the Turks and the security of the Western Hemi- lsh-owned Thors remain in
NEEDLE 'NTHREAD gpjg STARR: Typist, theses STCNO-SECRETARY to work for Italians with certain nuclear sphere nations. custody of the United States.

Kennedy also said that for
_ "There is no similarity be- years Russia and the United The Evening Collage of MSUblack and dectrfc't^rlttr. C® 7-lIF f**!, and-abttity to tween the provision of such States had deployed stategic offers courses during late after-£?lr TV's. RCA Vic- A handle on own and under general ^ u/ nuclear weapons "with great noon and early evening hours. It* C° ■ vision. Routine corres- Wanted care. never upsetting the pre- is designed for adultt living inpondence, membership records. LADIES ALTERATIONS on hems carious status quo which insured the Greater Lansing are.

I ®llE TVU j'™' Ronfc 3i?: S2 c*"ED 2t'. Mount Hope
^ • C21 erly news letter. Salary - $4,534

IV ^-530'. i- CAROL TOMLINfeON, experi- yearly. Call Mrs. Kirksey, 373- two tickets to the SOUND'01IpfRSERVfCE enced typist. Term papers, thes- 0510. 22 MUSIC, either night. Phone 355-
1, dissertations, general typing,

diapers back IBM Electric typewriter. Call NEED RESPONSIBLE full time
our service, collect Eaton Rapids, 44816. C babysitter in your home? Call
to two pounds

^ 355-2811. 21
^bv'j undershirts and TYPING. Term papers, theses.

tuch will not fade, experienced, fast service, elec- FfgDRg~R-k SkATi^^
jr Pink diaper palls trie typewriter. ED 2-4597. 24 size 10. n and boyVsfze 1

2. Call TUrner 2-9239.
CAN DIAPER

! SERVICE

|L WASHTENAW
IV 2-0864

8255 after 12 1 22

TYPIN?5, TYPESETTING and
printing. Wonch Graphic Service.
Located betwen campus and cap-
itol on 1720 EastMichigan. Phone
484-7786. c H f A t * «;

* drycleanlng for every
coin laundry

■ Vine St., 1/2 block west

1 GIRLS
n CRY"

|and all the
f BIG HITS

at the

SHOP
8Hevening

65^ to 5:30 90* after
children 30* All times

MOW! ENDS FRIDAY

THE MIGHTIEST
ADVENTURER OF

THEM ALL!

SAHDMfBoBBy
DEE "DAWN

»HN[(W*W

Our Next Attraction!

ClaRC»fREFREE SWEATER DUO
inf C puilov©r and cardigan set
Bn 'neetioo%t«rb« orlon acrylic.
com', green' toeige, red, grey.

e 2 Piece eet $10.98.

NOW SHOWING

FIRST SHOW 7 P. M.

A crisp adventure film
in the tradition of
the great French movies!"

Tbmorro\
ismy

SHOWN-7:10-9:20

STARTS FRIDAYj
ON ANY STREET-

LA
IMOTTE
BRAVA
Oh* of
OuJt4iOAUix»^ PJUnA

FPU MATURE ADULTS ONLY

Why, the tremendous
2 Hit Program tl

opens Tomorrow a

CAMPUS THEATRE
/ That will Have You Cheering Tool

Hit No. 1 shown 3:45 and 8:00

AtEC GUINNESS

The Academy Award winner
for "Bridgi; Over the River
Kwai" now in another
great role!

DIRK BOGARDE
2nd Hitl Shown 1:15-5:30-9:45

THE WILDEST PARTY EVER FILMED!

K
Wednesday, Ocltber 24. 1962 7
GUITAR « BANJO

LESSONS
Folk. Spanish or Rock 'n Roll

I RENTAL INSTRUMENTS AVAILABLE I

Marshall Music
307 E. Grand River—Lansing—ED 2-6997

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
presents

ANGEL STREET
Tonight thru Oct. 28

Seats Available For

Sunday Matinee and Evening
at

Fairchild Box Office

Curtain at 8:00 P.M.
(sun. Mat. at 2:30 P.M.)

LATECOMERS SEATED AFTER ACT

Super

FORK LOIN SALE
P7:t 29 lb

Loin Portion

39< lb

Young Tender

BEEF LIVER

29<,

Bacon
All Good

Super Right
Ranch Style

Sale
l-lb pkg. 47C
1—lb pkg. 53C
2-lb pkg. 97C

Michigan Schoolboy- Apples

Super Right

Ring
Bolonga
45<

JONATHAN 8 lb Bag

Florida Duncan

GRAPEFRUIT
4»- 49<

56 size

49(
Tokay Grapes
2 - 29<

MUSHROOMS 491!

Popsides
Orange or Cherry

pkg»
of 6 49<

Michigan

Cabbage

Mix or Match

Thank You Brand
Pie Fillings
Cherry, Apple or Lemon,

Lesser Quanties Sold at regular retail

4:.™ $ 1
Frozen Banquet Dinners

Chicken, Turkey, Beef, Your 11 oz-
Ham, Salisbury Steak C ° Ce Pk9 39

Ann Page

Noodles
29{1 -lb

pkg.

Byemner

Graham Crackers 1 391
plus 25 extra plaid stamps

Salad Dressing
35<°«
Jane Parker

Potato Chips 65
plus 25 extra piaid Stamps

Sandwich Bread 2 ......

Pumpkin Pie

Jane Parker Bakery Features
39' Glazed Donuts
45'.., Sandwich Creme Cookies

i*i. <>(« 35'
3*

All prices In this ad effective thru Sat Oct. 27th

in all five Lansing A4P Super Markets



THE SHOE THAT UNDERSTANDS CHILDREN

STATE NEWS

knapp*s coats

street level

Wednesday, Ootnw8 Michigan 'State News, East Lansi Michigan

Educators To Talk Rats Us
On General Studies

r RIGHT-Keeping health up is just at important as keep-
eight down. Key Plumtree. Bloon-.fi.Id Hill* junior, shows
s the kind of low calorie diet which is not nutritional,
o no lunch or breakfast.

—State News Photo by Mark Krastof

EAST LANSING — Some 300
top liberal arts educators from
colleges and universities coast
to coast will meet Thursday
through Saturday at Kellogg
Center to ponder the role of gen¬
eral studies In a specialized
society.
The occasion will be the first

annual meeting of the Assoc 1»-

University Women
To Hold Book Sale
The local chapter of the Ameri¬

can Association of University
Women will hold its seventh an¬

nual used book sale today through
Saturday at Federal Store in
Frandor, from 9:30 ajn. to 5:30
pan. except on Friday andSatur¬
day, from 9 ajn. to 9 pjn.
Profits from the sale will be

used for scholarships for gradu¬
ate women students. Used books
including paperbacks and maga¬
zines can still be donated to
the Federal Store.

tion for General and Liberal
Studies.
Formed one year ago at aMSU

conference on general education,
the association seeks to help
effect a closer Integration and
understanding between the vari¬
ous educational disciplines.
Educators note that die t r e n d

toward a g r ea t e r emphasis on
general education is^ a re-action
to past years of emphasis on spe¬
cialized education, resulting In
highly trained scientists and his¬
torians, for example, who were
relatively unschooled outside
their crwn field.

Joining the new association in
sponsoring the seminar is the
MSU University College.

By PAT SISKO
Of tl»e Start* News

More rats will soon bebrought
in to occupy the empty cages
In the basement of the Women's
Intramural building.
The Human Energy Research

laboratory in the basement of
the building uses the rsts In pilot
studies related to exercise.
If an experiment is successful

with the rats, it Is then tried
with man.

The lab builds its own cages
and equipment a* well as study¬
ing the effects of exercise. The
cages are empty now because
the lab had to get rid of 120
pneumonia Infected rats.
Wayne D. Van Huss 1st

of the loosely organized labwhich
is part of the department of
health, physical education, and
recreation. Much of the

hm is owned In partnership One group was forced to exer- because rats-«r» „

with the department of foods and else ss It pleased. The expert- and swimming if**1**1®
nutrition. ment started when the rats were used in most of the tx®"Our study with the rats in- weanlings, at 28 days. Eventually » „
fected with pheumonia was in Their exercise program cor- will be made I
effect a failure." he explained, tinued for 35 days, and then "No one reaii "T™'"I

: sWrl

Diet? Heck,
Don't diet like

Use your professional know-how.
"Nutrition educators across the
country must have cringed to
read the new Miss America's,
widely publicized formula for
#eighr reduction," said Anita
Dean. University foods and nu¬
trition specialist.
Although Miss America of 1963

is to be complimented for rec¬
ognizing her weigh: problem and girls, especially

said, hermanner of dieting leaves out. "Too often
much to be des:red. The new discourage thei

'Being overweight is a corn-
problem among teenage

15-ani 16-

Miss .America said she used to saying, 'Oh, you'll grow out of
skip breakfast and lunch to shed It!' or 'You don't need to diet,
pounds. Today's teenage girls. You look fine!"
Mrs. Dean contends, have ac- Mrs. Dean says that a mother
cess to more reliable nutrition should be sympathetic with the
information and can plan their teenager's concern for her ap-
diets accordingly. pearance. If you refuse to help

your daughter, she will try to
diet on her own. Often she feels
the only way she can avoid eat¬
ing foods high in calories Is to

"."Dean yearloIds."~the specialist poin'ts sWP che meals you prepared.
Future Miss America s should

note that the minimum number
of servings from the basic four
adds up to approximately 1,300
calories, Mrs. Dean said. The
basic four furnish all the nutri¬
ents for health and still leave
plenty of room for losing weight.
"U your daughter feels that

she needs to lose a few pounds,
don't discourage her," the spe¬
cialist advises. "Instead, help
her get sound information about
nutrition from reliable sources.

Honors College Director Elected
To Engineering Grants Committee

in tool and manufacturing en¬
gineering. It will also be re¬
sponsible for initiating and de-

veloping^ special research
segments of the manufacturing
industry and for developing Check with your family physici
these special project proposals Then sit down and help her plan
and providing the necessary her diet. You might be inspired

Varsity Drive-ln
PIZZA

A|\ry 5 P.m. to 2 a.m.
UKEll Frl. and Sat. to 3 a.m.

Delivery Service 8:30 p.m. to i a.m.
Ed 2-6517 Sundays 5 P.m. to 1:30 A.m.

HEDRICK HOUSE

OPEN RUSH

TONIGHT OCT. 24, 8 pm
140 HASLETT ST.

for rides call ed 2-0844

refreshments

Everyone Reads The STATE NEWS

The lab wanted to study the all the rats were sllowed t
effects of exercise but the rsts exercise as they pleased. hope to fii
broke down because of the dl- "Those that had been forced Huss said,
sesse. to exercise, exercised a lotmore
This experiment was part of and quite vigorously, " Van Huss The relative [0 Ithe lab's study to determine the reported. "We have no answer morbidity in 4thl °gevlty I

effects of exercise on man and for the results, however." sthletes is aiSQ^ es **■
animals. More rats will be Strangely enough the ratsexer- though, no conclusiar
brought in and the tests will cislng more ate less , than the reached yet. 5 '■«*«(
start over again. other rats. 'T The lab keeps :ra
"Three groups of rats were Rats, rather than any other 40,3 "on athletic i"

Van Huss explained. animal, are used for experiments flv' or ten yeirSt "
c ladivifc,

KNAPP'S EAST LANSING - Open Tonight till ^

certain fit
for uncertain

feet

Our beginner Stride Rites ore made to match your baby's weight
and walking habits, as well as to provide perfect fit. We hove the
skill ond experience to know exactly which shoe is exactly right.
Infants' shoes are priced at 5.98 ond 6.98, other Stride Rite styles
priced occordlng to size, form 7.98 to 11.50.

CHILDREN'S SHOES - GARDEN LEVEL

Take Life the

Casual Way in
Suburban Coats

29.95

You'll love the easy way
of these smart, new sub¬
urban coots. . .distinc¬
tively tailored, cosy and

derfel stylos for every
winter day: A-Wide wale
cotton corduroy with pile
lining, in ginger or hemp.
B-Double breasted wool
Melton wltfc wool knit col*
lor and cuffs, in red or


